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TO THE INSTRUCTOR. 
The experience 01 most SCl\~nce teachers has revealed the tact that as a rule beginners ia 
attempting to g ive an accurate account of their own observations in writing or drawing, are m 
a large measure helpless for want of a definite aim or an understanding of what is required 
of them and how to do it. . . 
\Vhile i~ is recogni zed tliat science teachers naturally differ in the mot hod of carrying out 
the deta ils of their work, yet it is believed that it will be helpful to the pupil-an economy of 
hi s time a nd effort-it the features which characterize scientific description and drawing- .i n 
general, be clearly po ;nted out and impressed at the begi nning. It is believed that the ,fol· 
towiug suggestions to pupils can be indorsed by most teachers of Biolo~y and that these 
suggestiolls will a id the inexperienced science pupil. 
SUGGESTIONS TO PUPILS. 
COllcerning Notes: 
1. The laboratory notes or descriptions should embody only such facts as have been 
~athe red from yuur 01\ ,. observation and study of the object. Any col lateral notes written 
up from lectures or reading should not be mingled with those of your own observation , hul 
~h , )llld be k ept distinct and under separate headings. 
2. The faCts observed in the laboratory or field may firs: be ga thered on "sc ra tch paper" 
as tempora ry notes a nd subsequently be written on tbe Note T ablet in permanent form ; b ll\ 
such t em pora ry notes should be promptly written up and not be a llowed to accum .. li ate. 
3. The permanent notes or descriptions should be an original account of your own 
observation. The statements should be scrupulouslyaccunzte a nd free from fi gura tive ex · 
pression and rhetorical embellishment; the style shoul~ be s,'mple, clear a nd coltriu. 
4. Frequent reference should be made to th~ drawings and d iagrams wh ich acconlvany 
the study so tha t these and the notes may be mutually gelpful. 
5. The ab ility to give a clea r and accurate account of one's own observat ions and cop-
d usions is an essential in scientific work, and is also of much value in practica l life. 
Concerning Drawings and Diagrams: 
1. A drawin~ is intended to show the size and shape of the object, and the proportions 
ill.'; re lations of its pa rts. In case the drawing is to be smaller or larger than the object, the 
i ize of the object may be indicated by symbols, as for 'example .. X J«" or .. X 4," the former 
Signifying that lhe drawing i. r'!duced to one· fourth and the la tter that it is enlarged to fom 
times the actual size of the" object. 
2. A diagram is intended to show only the rdatio1'- 0/ the parts of the object. a nd does 
not pretend to represent thei r size, shape or structure. 
3. In mak ing either drawing or diagram, do not aim at anything ornamental or a rt.is:ic 
.n eff ect. Let your a im be to represent clearly and distinctly certai n fac ts of your observa tion. 
4. F irst carefully examine the object and have definitely in mind what you wish t-o show 
in your diagram or drawing and omit everything else. • 
5. Decide in advance what view of the object you wish to represent and the size of your 
d rawing. 1£ the object ~ an anilP'll or a plant, represent it, whenever practicable. in Its 
nw"st natural position. 
6 . With a fine-pointed hard pencil,· make a very faint outline of the object, step by step 
:omp,! ri ng the drawing with the object, and omitting at first all details. See that the pro-
\-,ortions are correct, revising your drawing if necessary, by substituting new lines and 
i;,!rIo ri ng or erasing old ones. 
7. The detai ls may now be worked. Avoid much shading and omit it al'ogether 
,\'heneve r possible. If the d rawing is merely a n outline it may be improved by tracing its 
lilles and the d fect of shading may be producea by t racing more heavily those lineJ which are 
)i'positc the di rection of the light. 
8. In diag rams no shad ing IS need e1, but in many cases the use of flat tints, prC'duced 
with colored pt:l1cils o r preferably wate r colors, is very helpful. 
9. All drawi ngs a nd d iagrams should be accurately and intel\igibly labeled. Generally 
It is als) desi rable that the parts of the drawing, especial\y the parts of a diagram, be desig-
nated . 11 a wa y that is convenient of reference . E . R. B. 
~ The grade of pencil should be de.ermined by the kind .1 finish or aurlace of the drawl!> .. paper. but ,. 
lelleral lor . dence work, the harder "rades 01 l-..d, say frolll • H to II H ar. preferable. 
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
[A NEW VERSION] 
(Written by A. C. Burton and Dedicated to K. h Varney.) 
I 'vewandered to the country 'rom, I've sat beneath the tree, 
Upon the schoolhouse playgl'ound that sh~ltered you and me; 
But none were left to greet me Tom, and the old fal'ITls just so, 
AJive with briars and sassafras as twenty years ago. 
'rhe grass is not so green Tom, the gullies wider grown, 
Are washing all the soil away and the better boys have flown; 
Thf master sleeps upon the hill II"h ere many briars do /2'l'OW, 
They're thicker Tom, and larger too than twenty years ago. 
The old s~hool house llas not changed much the benches are replaced, 
But patent desks are cut and scarred as those we once defaced. 
'l'he same old bricks are in the wall the bell swings to and fro, 
To call a smaller, younger crowd than t,wellty years ago. 
The boys 'were siLting on a rock beneath the same old tree, 
I t seems the lov~ of play hllS (lied since you played there with me ; 
The larger children go to town, the school improves too slow, 
The old scllool spirit is not there of twenty years ago. 
They do not test the seed corn Tom, they plant no eover crops, 
Tohacco js their hope for cllsh and \\"h en the market dl'0ps 
The children have no Santa Clam;, the tenants stand no show, 
. \lId how th ey need the cheap lI"i ld gaille of twenty years <lgO. 
The women look so worn, (1NlJ' 'l'om, they struggle up th e hill, 
And carry water from the spring tlle washing tubs to fill; 
Of course the men could huild a ram and pump it from below, 
Hnt they just take it out in t::11k as twenty years ago. 
Th e old gr:weyanl npon thl' hil l is g-J'O\\"ing, gl'Owing 011, 
80 lllany hoys of 0111' 0111 class are long since dea d and gOlH'; 
'/'he peopl e do not clean theil.' teeth, they slE'0p with winclo\\"s 10,,', 
And drink those worthless patent ClUE'S as twenty years ago. 
You know the trees around the spring, they're all in Cl'oss·ties now, 
The children scarce conld find a place to swing beneath a bough; 
The stables are too small Tom, to give the cows a show, 
And scrub hens roost in old peach trees as twenty years ago. 
Hut Tom, they say that up the creek, affairs are moving some, 
They're learning how to lim e, and feed, and make the money come: 
Th ey build good roads and put out trees and vines along to grow, 
And people do not treat their dead as twenty years ago. 
Aud IlOW I hope onr lwighbol'hoo(1 " 'ill ('atch th e new soul fire, 
~\nc1 clean up all the e011ntry and kill out every briar; 
For when the end of time sha 11 come 011 that resurrection day, 
J'd hate to rise to meet my J.Jord in the hriar patch 0 'er the way. 
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THE ATLAS SERIES OF SCIENCE TABLETS 
Canoittt of aeveral T.bleh and Cover., uniform in .;Z8 (7J(,. 9,':) A:1d perforation and .pedally o.rn .. :zed 
. for laboralory UI .. , 
"ATLAS SERIES" SCIENCE TABLETS 
.1v' ICIL:CE r~'(rr 
1AIr.,_ .... _ 
~ Ol61. 0GV P 
AIIat"oOr8u~,t~ .• t:, 
- :'-.':--~"'! ....:::::-
THE "ATLAS SERIES" SCIENt::E TABLETS 
Consists of several TablE'ts and Covers . ulMon"! in 8i2.o:l 
(7 1 .. x!;l'~) and p<'rCoration, And IlI>ecialiy ar::-angtd for note" 
snd drawing in tlle folluwing subjects: 
BIOLOG y A::;TRO'J0:\1 Y 
HOTA l'-<Y PilY31OLOGY 
ZOOLOO Y GLOLOG'i 
I'HY SlCS Gf:O~1El'1t'{ 
CHBM ISTRY ALGBtlrtA 
MATHE;\1A'l'fCS l'RIGO :,\()~,I£Tlt'f 
PHY!)IOG ItAPHY CALCULUS 
Comvlemente.l by Th .. Atll .. Herbarium. 
Ad va.ntages of the Drawing and Note Tablels 
These Tablet'J are much more cOIII'eniE'nt lh:m rlrawinr. 
and note paper, either in lJuunJ form 01' dctaehe;1 g~\ect.l! tu 






They rcnder tht! use of the drawing boal"tl~ nn,] thun~\) 
tacks unnL'Ces~a"y, 
They alfar! a C'onl'cniC:ilt form for ke('jling the pallo.!r in 
good ('ondi~ioll for ready u:;e. 
They enabl'! the instructor to take upl.'o!np;,'t(' I drawin~s 
Mnd de~cription, to be inapt'ded Itt his lti.,ure, wltho'lt 
interrupting the regular work oi thl: 1"J,}iJ. 
They rC:lcler it ea"y to di!;(,IIl'(\ un~ati~rnctcry work, \','h:( h 
thCI)ll Pi! llIay be I'&,uired tu perform the Ilco;onJ tiM\!. 
They eMble the pupil tu removclIhf'ets nn J t:lUS a\'oid the 
danger of injuring work already compiHc« 
The covers and fnste nings ntford a cnnl'enit'nt way of cnl 
lceting and temporarily binding ';,ork which has D<:en ap 
proved and returned by the instnlctor. 
WQrk completed Ilnd teml}()rnrily bound is ('asHy nvaiiah!(' 
for clnSllilication and arrangement and fo r permanent 
binding if dt.'sirable. 
Send for OUr complete Catalogue and Price Lilt of 
"Atl ... Serie." Science TAblet .. 
ATLAS OUTLINES 
CHARleS £r,'I:FI:o ... P[CT .... 0 FlALPI'l f.: SLov!'.r 
Weather Maps 
Astronomical Ob~en' ... tio~ BlarJu 
\\feather Obsenlat:ou Blanks 
Notf', drawing a~d Co'M'dinnte rulro IJUIlC'r 
Extra blanks may be added i!'ue"iro.:d" 
"CT All PR ICE, COMPL ETE £lOOK, 40 c:[rns 
THE ATLAS OUTLINES 
o. 
United Stat.!fI, English, Ancient, 
Medieval and Modern Hi.aLry 
•• 
r. w. NICHOLS, M. P., Ph. 
The U. S. Hi,torr Note Rook contait.i,,::: 10:) 
p'lg('S of Topics ane llJu,;trations, urr-,lnF.t'tl f..:-
5hort Or long n"u."8c" t.og"elher with 100 pan ... !t.r 
wrIting d"~cription~; more pages may IN adul'd if 
dNJired We<iivide this Noto Book into two I'arhl 
to m;.kll the price witilin rt.ach of all. 
PRICES : 
Rolin P,;,. 
rut ' .. (100 "aiu) End o f Revolullcn. . .•. 40~ 
f'arl 0·.(I0u .... ~c.) Frn.o Adoption "fCo ... t iUIt'on. •• 4~c 
Sam "I. n,ail. d 'Dt .a .... ' .... lton 25 •. 
Atlas TopicsQnJ J!JustruU"nsin eng;,!. Hi-torr 
A ncient .h6Iory, M".!ievar alld ModUli Hbl<,: ',; He 
srrangcu for short or long ('OUI"3(8. E .. <:~ l .. " ,[ 
f ,tain,. r,.) IE'n,",,!! (1,00 pap,es). Additiofll.ll ;-::;;"''' 
u,..;.y bol 11,i.ll'<i ,( d,1~1l·ed. -
R.t.,1 P .... 
..................... ....... ..40c 
A",,;ant H &1<><)- ,. ,........ 40c 
Mu!'_.J " .... 11" ... ,,1 .... BioI"", ...... IJ~ 
S.m~leo "fell~~, bGolt, n."iI~d for ~"'·n''''''I''''' ...... ,.!5c 
FOR E~GLISH GRAMMAR 
A"hn~.,; b, A. F. II ARVEY. A. M .• and E. S COit1'ON 
(' ... ntai,·~ !~ cumpl~'h! cla .. ~"ifk:lti(m 0( F.n~lh-h 
I,LJm,.,ur; n Hit>Ii"j:raphy \.1 1nU.!"1"1I It':r(\,", " 
r"L·",·'l.I' to th ... I'at"e and flH"ti'JI\ in whi,:1 I.'udl 
.nulh)r t r(';1U; of th,' topics under di"l'Ul>3ion; mall\' 
J:>:nmrlt'~ quoted from the !Jt,Ht sourres ant.! to 
VI);('j ("I' n,)tel!. 
r.£TA,L PRIC':, COMPL£Tl:, 40 C(:NTS 
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